### Important Information to Know

**REMEDIAL/MAKE-UP CLASSES: Language Arts, Math and Social Studies.** These classes are offered on a make-up basis to those students who have failed the class previously, received an incomplete, or who want to improve a grade earned previously. These classes will be done from home. Daily participation is essential to finish on time. All classes are APEX computer based curricula.

*Students MUST have taken these classes previously.*

**ATTENDANCE:** Parents are emailed and/or called weekly to inform them on their student’s progress. Students will not earn credit if they do not successfully complete the course by 4:00 p.m. on July 22, 2020.

**LAST DAY:** The cut-off for High School APEX coursework is 4:00 p.m. on the last day of class.

**LIMITED ENROLLMENT:** In-district students have placement priority, however there is no guarantee that there will be room in each class. Credit classes will fill quickly and early registration is encouraged.

*Two different classes cannot be taken at the same time slot.*

Students must have a computer/tablet and internet capability

The high school counselor will verify if the needed class is for make-up or to satisfy an Incomplete grade given 2nd semester of this school year. Make-up classes can be retaken if the student failed the class, received an Incomplete 2nd semester this school year, or wants to improve a grade.

---

### Summer 2020

**High School Make-up Classes**

**Grades 9-12**

June 22—July 22

Monday–Friday

Mike Christman—Administrator

**Online Instruction**

**Registration: June 1 to June 19**

- **Who:** High School Students who have failed a class or received an incomplete 2nd semester
- **What:** High School Make-up Classes
- **Dates and Details:** 6/22/20–7/22/20

Students are expected to work AT LEAST 3 hours per day on their classwork (times of their choosing) in order to finish on time. Teachers will monitor progress and keep office hours and times for questions and support that will be communicated to parents and students.

- **Holidays:** No class July 3rd
- **Where:** Online
- **Classes are offered at no cost for students needing credit retrieval**

**Information**

Call Denise Morgan at (509)222-6423, leave message; 7:30–4:30 p.m., or email denise.morgan@ksd.org

---

### Mission Statement

The mission of the Kennewick School District is to provide a safe environment in which every student reaches his or her highest potential and graduates well prepared for success in post-secondary education, work, and life.
# Kennewick School District No. 17

## REGISTRATION FORM

### HIGH SCHOOL MAKE-UP CLASSES

**DATES:** JUNE 22 – JULY 22, 2020  
**NO CLASS ON JULY 3RD**

---

### MAKE-UP CLASSES

#### Language Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Freshmen English or Equivalent (APEX English 1-2)</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Sophomore English or Equivalent (APEX English 3-4)</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Junior English or Equivalent (APEX English 5-6)</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Senior English or Equivalent (APEX English 7-8)</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Algebra 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>2101 &amp; 2102</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Algebra 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>2303 &amp; 2304</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Geometry 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>2201 &amp; 2202</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Social Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>US History 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>3301 &amp; 3302</td>
<td>1st or 2nd semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Geography &amp; World Cultures</td>
<td>3101</td>
<td>1 semester course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>World History</td>
<td>3102</td>
<td>1 semester course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>US Government &amp; Politics</td>
<td>3401</td>
<td>1 semester course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>US and Global Economics (CWP)</td>
<td>3402</td>
<td>1 semester course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3452</td>
<td>1 semester course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### KENNEWICK SCHOOL DISTRICT

**Registration Form**  
**Summer School 2020**  
**Dates:** June 22 – July 22, 2020  
**No Class on July 3rd**

---

**Student Name (please print):** ________________________________  
**Student I.D. #** ________________________________

**Grade entering:** __________ at ________________________________ (name of current high school)

**Home Address** ________________________________  
**Apt.** ________  
**City** __________________  
**State** ________  
**Zip Code** ________

**Student Email address:** __________________________________________

**Parents (please print):**

- **Mother Name:** ____________________________________  
- **Phone:** ____________________  
- **Mother email:** ________________________________________

- **Father Name:** ____________________________________  
- **Phone:** ____________________  
- **Father email:** ________________________________________

*Parents are emailed and/or called daily if students are not making appropriate progress.*

---

**Place a ✓ if this applies to your student:**

- ☐ Special Services IEP
- ☐ 504 Plan
- ☐ Migrant/Bilingual
- ☐ Medical Alert ________________________

Students may enroll in one class only. Indicate 1st and 2nd choice in case the class fills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*I understand that it is the responsibility of my student to log-in and work daily. Failure to do so may result in the student being dropped from the class.*

---

**Parent/Legal Guardian Signature (Required):** ________________________________  
**Date:** ________________________________

---

*High school counselors must verify the need for the makeup class. Make-up classes can be retaken if the student failed the class or wants to improve a grade. No additional credits will be granted toward graduation for classes taken to improve grades. Registration will not be accepted without the signature of a counselor.*

---

**Please return Registration Form to:** (or submit online)

Kennewick School District  
Attn: Denise Morgan  
1000 W. 4th Ave.  
Kennewick, WA 99336  
Denise.morgan@ksd.org

---

**For Office Use Only:**

**Date:** ________________________________

---

*All classes are APEX computer based curricula and only available to students who have taken the course previously.*